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REAL ESTATE MARKET

Mill

September Activity To
,

Cut-Distan-

Big Sales During

August, Belief.

September, the morrow of August and
the eve of October, promises to be even
better for real estate transfers than lust
month, which was almost a record
among local brokers. C. W. Ncin.eyer,
reports sales .for August aggregating
over 80,00O, while for the first wee

SOME day, some Firestone
is going to convince

you of the true economy of
using Firestone Gray Sidewall
Tires.

" ' ' ;
, .....

But why wait ?

Ask some Firestone users. Bet-
ter still, ask any tire repair
shop. The vulcanizer knows
that the Firestone Gray Side-wa- ll

is. the best tire built so
good that he gets fewer to re-

pair than any other tire of large
output.

Let your next tires be

in September he reports tho following:
Two hundred aero farm of LV H.

Leach at Eugene to E. E. Knight, of La- -

combe, Canada. Mr. Kuight was-OR-

of the foremost breeders of Hereford
cattle in Alberta and brought a carload
down with him. These he intenJa to
exhibit at tho coming state fair. He
paid 12,000 for the ranch.

Jiinety-seve- and one-hal- f acre prune
orchard and farm of A. G. Hollicr
Dallas to C, J. Bruce of Falls City: $14,- -

300. ,

Tho Arthur J. Hinehart residence on
8. 24th street to O. I. Schoi $4500. Mr.
Rinehait is now in Dallas, Texas, where
hoholds a secretarial position with a
military organization.

Charles Kupper, manager of the Ore
gon theatre bought the O. L. Fisher
property on Leslie for $38i0.

REASONS FOR INCREASED

TELEPHONE RATES

1. A dollar in the hands of the telephone company has no greater purchasing
power in the labor and material market than has a dollar in the hands of

the individual. ' '

'2. -- Increases in wages and prices of materials cannot be paid without money

. and the telephone company is no more capable of paying out money it
hasn't got than is the individual.

3. The telephone company must be provided with means to meet the de- -.

mands made upon it for increased wages and increased cost of materials.
As these increased costs are obviously reflected in the cost of rendering
telephone service, the telephone company must ask the telephone using
public to pay for the service it receives.

4. Higher wages can be paid, increased costs of materials met, and satisfac-
tory and improved service can be furnished, only when the rates are suffi-

cient to meet the costs of rendering the service with a sufficient margin
for a reasonable return upon the investment.

5. A large territory served by a utility with many patrons may produce
large gross'receipts, but not; necessarily huge profits. The State of Ore-

gon is a large territory and the telephone company serves a large num-

ber of patrons and has large gross receipts, but small profits. Under
present rates and conditions it will earn less than 3 per cent on the value
of its property in the state. The idea that a large corporation doing a
large business must necessarily, be accumulating great wealth is a preva-

lent fallacy which the public must get away from. -

6. Telephone rates in the State" of Oregon have remained practically the same
. for the last fifteen years or more. There have been a few adjustments in

various classes of service to meet demands of the service, with a corres-
ponding adjustment in rates. Increases in rates are now made because of
absolute necessity which made it imperative. Make your own compari-
son of your telephone rate with the increased cost of shoes, clothing,

t
food products and all other necessities. Is not the increased telephone
rate reasonable and consistent in comparison? MXSSLVIS1

K M. Greenbanin's bungalow on N.
24th sold to C. H, Huntley for $1850.

Lot 4, block 6, ?orth Salem, from
W. A. Ewing, president of the Scio
State bank, to William Lemlev, $1850.

The bungalow of E. M. Hoover
at 060, Union street to B. H. Liuvillc;
$3200.

Lots 3 and 4, Oak Lodge addition,
George F. Rodgers to H. E. Sciuggsj
$1850.

Lot 10, block 2, Oak Lodge addition,
to J. J. Burthos from George E. Rodgers
for $1800. ,

Lot 5, block 3, Oak Lodge, addition,
from George F. Rodgers to B. F; Shan-
non; $1050.

No. 1590 Hines street from George F.
Rodgers to Mrs; Wary Brugger; $1S50.

No. 1205 S. 14tli street from George F.
Rodgers to C. M. Giahnm; $1800.

The J. A. Reynolds bungalow at 444
North 13th street to George Winclrellj
$1500 ,,. (

The Albert Bliven bungalow at 1245
8. 10th Street to'.W. W. Welles! $1100.

The U-- A. Hurst bungalow at 1065
N. 21st street to Mrs. Grace Plants;
$1500.. , . ... .

: TIRES
Most Miles per Dollar

Lot 19, High School addition, from
Homer McDonougli to Walter M. Aleans;
$1300.

RESERVATIONS LAST

T

)(
RESULTS OF YANKEE

State House. THE PACIFIC TEEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
WAR EFFORTS SHOWN

Fair Exhibit Demonstrates

Republicans To Investigate
Burleson's Administration

Washington, Sept. 9.? Postmaster Gen!

Drnl Burleson ' administration will'tia
investigated by the house, republican
loaders had practically decided today,

Women

ifl )jc l( sc )f( 3fc 3C )c jt 3

State Foiesler Elliott is informed that
the continued rain hits put out tho Inst
of the forest fires in western Oregon,
and that all the air patrols have been
culled with the exception of ono or two
iu tho southern part of the statu who
will cover the territory from (.limits

j resolutions committee said that the
resolutions wore tho result of sugges

by unknown parties, that a mob would
storm the jail and release 51. men and
ono woman held in connection with the
recent race riots, a, local mnchiLC gun
company of the Fourth Tennessee in-

fantry was ordered out.
Adjutant General Sweeney authorized

tions by leading business men, manu-
facturers and farmers attending tho
conference. '

Better Men For Government

.
Offices Urged As Remedy

Chicago, Sopt. 9, Besolutions calling
for more experienced men to hnndlo gov-

ernment affairs; for less interference in
business affairs by "prying investiga-

tors" and for a better understanding

1'uss to the California line.
LIBERT if BOND QUOTATIONSby Governor Roberts to act' in accord-

ance with his judgment, declared the
troops would be kept on duty as long
as Sheriff Cates of Enoz county,

New York, Sept. 9. Liberty bond
'quotations: 3 's, 99.92; first. 4s, 94.84;

tnougnt necessary.

Made Young
Bright eyes, a clear skin and a body
full of youth and health may be
youra if you will keep your system
in order by regularly taking '

COLD MEDAL

Hitchcock Says Senators Of

Party To fright For Un-

amended Pact.

By L. O. Martin
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
Washington, Sept. 9. Democratic

senators will accept rcscrvatious to the
peace treaty only as a last resort, Sena-
tor Hitchcock, administration spokes-
man declared today.

At the same time Hitchcock said ho
' ' supposed "he would have to accept

iu tho end if there is no other
way to got votes for ratification.

Hitchcock's utterances follow tho
stand by President Wilson agai:.et all
reservation which was expressed at
Omaha in Hitchcock 's home state ol Ne-

braska.
Hitchcock, however, repeated his be-

lief that reservations as part 6f the rati-
fication resolution are not favored by
the majority of democratic senators,
who, ho declared, are standing with the
president on the pact.

Hitchcock said he was not worried by
tho attitude of several democrats who
have come to the belief that reserva-
tions arc unavoidable.

"Beat the amendments is my slogan
now," said Hitchcock.

While democrats are "fighting" to
see how much they may have to con
cede, the Lodge group and tho 'Hnild
reservationists," among republicans are

between employer and employe, were to
be presented to the 'Onr Country First'
conference here today.

Charles Picz, Chicago, chairman of the

,second 4s, 93.06; first 414 's, 94.84; see-Jo-

41,4 's, 93.20; third 4Vls, 65.15;
fourth 414 's, 93.34; victorv 3's, 99.60
vactorv 4's, 99.68.

Appear At Your

Best Instantly.

Work Done By America At
- Home And Abroad, v

Visitors to tho failed States govern-
ment exhibits at the state fair will see
hot only why American huvo won vic-

tories on the battlefields of Franco, but
how Americans at home can do their
part in making the nation strong in
peace. ,

They will find the drums and guns
and ships of the auny, navy and marine
corps a "victory show" of the first
degree. But they will find the displays
of other branches of the federal govern-
ment to be of tho greatest importance
from tho standpoint of increasing na-

tional resources by efforts nt home.
The department of labor and tiie de-

partment of agriculture will have ex-

hibits portraying various phases of their
work for tho public, and tho flops
mont of agriculture will drive homo the
fact that if "food will win wars" food
must bo produced. The department of
agriculture has exhibits from most of
its big bureaus showing how improved

The public service coimnisbiou will
hold a hearing at Modford tomorrow
with regard to u Southern Pacific cross-
ing in the vicinity of Tolo. On Septem-
ber 12 there will be twa hearings In
Salem with regard to grade and over-
head crossings requested by the Silver-to- n

Lumber company.

The state fire marshal received word
from liia two deputies who are now In
Klamath Falls, stating thnt the condi-
tions as to fire hazards in that city are
such as to keep them busy throughout
the week with their investigations.
Fortunately they are receiving ready

from the city officials and
business men. Ktumnth falls has a re-

ported fire loss of about 300,000 dur-
ing tho past two years.

If you receive a sudden
caller or an unexpected In-

vitation you can feel con-

fident of always appearing
at your best In but a lew

Teams Wanted
Hauling lumber. All winter job. $8.00 per day.

GAMBLE BOYD LUMBER CO.

LYONS. OREGON.

moments It renders to your
skin a wonderfully pure,
soft complexion that i

beyond comparison. '

Ttaa world' standard remedy for ktdnoy,
liver, bladder and uric add trouble!, the
anemias of III and looks. In use sine
1696. All druggists, three sizes.
Look tor the MM CoM Medal ra wrenr be

And eept n iinitattoa

Hnrold Cooke, of the state engineer'sLAST DAY
reported to bo approaching settlement
of their differences over the reservation

office, will leave tonight for Grama
I'ass, taking with biut the engineer's
records, nnd will appear as a witness in
the ease of state vs. George E. Sanders,
who is charged with the embezzlement
of funds to the amount of $2200 m con-- 1

to article ten.
Lift qffCorns!

Doesn't hurt a bit and Freezone
costs only a few cents. WANTEDTroops Guard Knoxville

County Jail Again Today

Knoxville, Tenn., Sept. 9. (I nitcd
Press.) For the secoud time within ten

A '

' -

- ' w days, troops wx're on guard at the coun

nection with negotiations for a water
right in Josephine county. Sanders is
reputed to be one of the smoothest pro-
moters ia (he nul l Invest and has mudu
himself notorious through his operations
with a number of big projects.

Chairman Buehtel of the public serv-
ice commission r.iUresses a communica-
tion to the managers of the Columbia
River Light & Tower company culling
attention to the fsct that their high
voltage line along the Columbia high-
way is in a defective condition which
makes it a menace to the traveling pub-
lic. It is noted that mnnv of the Doles

ty .mil here today.
Following numerous threats,' mailed

We need more women in our Preparatory
Department. This is an excellent opportun-

ity for elderly women to get steady employ--

ment. The work is light, no heavy lifting.:
Good wages. Apply 1

RAILROAD MAN

GIVES GOOD ADVICE
"Several yenrs- - ago 1 was unier

treatment of a stomach specialist foi

methods in food production help toward
balanced and profitable farming and
increase the food supply of the coun-
try-

The bureau of animal industry will
show how hens can be made to lay more
eggs and produco more chickens, how
cuttle and sheep and hogs can be in
creased by the use of tested methods,
aal how the diseases of animals can be
prevented or eradicated. The bureau of
chemistry, will havo tninong its exhibit!!
a completo working model of a grain
mill, in which at intervals, small explo-
sions will take place, and at the same
time it will be explained how the grain-dus- t

explosions that annually destro
millions of dollars worth of foodstuffs
can be nrevented.

The forest service will show the value
of fuel wood iu place of coal, how fence
posts by proper treatment can be made
to last two or three times as long as
tho untreated kind ,and how it fights
forest fires in the national woodland!
The weather bureau wil idiow how n
forecasts weather conditions for tke
benefit of agriculture, commerce, and
navigation. The bureau of public, roads
will emphasise the importance of good
construction in tho great program of
highway building now well started un-

der federal aid road art, and other
branches of the department of agricul-
ture will present demonstrations of
their work.

lc Word Cbss Ad Will Sell It

are rotted to such an extent that they
3 months, 3 weeks of which were spent

son, and that the voltage earned by tho
line is sufficient to cause the death of a
person eoml'ig in contact with it.

BOSTON POLICE STRIKE ;

in a hospital. Another stomach, special-
ist told me I had gall stones and that
a operation was necessary. I did nof
want to have this. I lost 45 lbs. in
Weight. Talking with a brakeman ona
day he told me of liayr'a Wonderful
Remedy ' and since taking it I have
gained 1(1 lbs. and am feeling fine. I
am advising others to try it." It is a
simple, harmless preparation that re-

moves the catarrhal mucus from the in-

testinal tract and ailays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all stom-
ach, liver and intestinal ailments, in-

cluding appendicitis. One dose wilt con-
vince or money refunded. J. C, Perry
and druggists evervwhero.

SALEM KING'S PRODUCTS CO.

Front and Market Streets "

With your fingers! You can lift off
any hard corn, soft corn, or corn be-

tween the toes, and tho hard skin cal-
luses from .bottom of feet.

A tiny bottle of "Freeaone" eosts
little) t any drug store; a,pplr "a few
drops upon the com or callus. Instant-
ly it stops hurting, then shortly you
lift that bothersome corn or callus tight
off, root and all, without one bit of
pain or soreness. Truly! No humbug!

JACKPICKF0RD

In a drama of thrills and
throbsa story of boyhood
among the hill folks of Ken-
tucky.
"BILL APPERSON'S BOY"

YELEERTY

Boston, Mass., Sept, 9. Tho entire po-
lice force will go on strike late this
afternoon, leaving the city practically
without police protection." The strike
vote w taken last night following
suspension by Police Commissioner Cur-
tis of 19 policemen who are leaders In
tho policeman's union, the forms! ion of
which was forl.fddon by the police

. BUY IN SALEM ALWAYS


